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By NAN Y ~IILLER 

Toreador Amuse n1e nts Editor 

It \\'US 8:45 p.m. 

uo ays 
being set up onstagc for lalecomc1 s. Then 
she \ anished. 

0 
'Carn1cn'." They played \\'Cll - fla\' less
ly and lucidly. The audience, captivated, 
applauded sol.Uldly. 

.._......row 

The lo\\•-pitched roar 1rom the capacity 
cro\\'d died and the people "ho had been 
playing tic tac toe put a'"·ay the11· pencils. 

THE LIGHTq \VENT out abruptly, 
catching the people sneaking out for a 
last minute cigarette in mHl-aisle. The 
curtains slid opcn, re\ ea ling a rO\V of 
ob\ iously embarassecl people seated on
stage. 

THEY RIPPLED into Debussy's haunt
ing "Re\ene" and the Auclito1ium \\'as 
hushed \\ hlle the fragile song echoed, only 
to dissoh e into a storm or applause al its 
close 

safari to Lubbock. They not only played 
the keys, but plucked the s ll'ings as ,,eJJ, 
and the result \Vas great. "A1nel'ican 
Fanta~y,'' another F &T original, \Vas built 
around "\VhC'n Johnny Comes l\1al'<'h1ng 
Home," "Dixie'' and "Bat tie I-Iyn1n or the 
Republic" and \\'as play(•cl int l'ica lely and 
\\ eJl. 

A YOUNG 1\-IAN stepped out, introduc
ed Fen·ante and Teicher, and stepped off 
again. The Auditorium overhead lights 
remained glaringly bright. 

Where \\ere Ferrante and Teicher? 
The roar began to rise again. Then a 
girl stepped out, explained that due to 
an O\'erabundance of people, chairs \vere 

Suddenly t"·o men of medium heig ht 
clad in black-rimmed glasses and glitter
ing dinner jackets \\'a lked onstage. The 
Gold Dust t\\ ins? No, Ferrantl' ancl 
Teicher. They sat at the t\\'O grand pianos, 
hesitated momentarily, then g 1 id e d 
smoothly into Bizet's "Highlights From 

Theil stage presence v;as remarkable 
-"Brazil" set reel tapping as they shd 
unerringly through the difficult ar1 ange
ment. "Gigi" came out soft, and fairly 
floated trom the pianos. 

It is easy to sec '' hy Fe1 rnnt e anu 
Teicher posses the popula1·ity that they 
do They arl' pianis ts ol stat ur~. they 
play smoothly, ancl they a1 e enlirC'ly at 
ease before large aucUcnccs. The) easily 
abso1 b the listener, despite the lack of 
backing instruments. Fe1Tantc and Teich
er are incleecl worth \\ailing for. 

"AFRICAN ECHO ," a Ferrante and 
Teicher original, b1 oughl the \ eklt and 

~ ........ 
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For 50 Miles 

By LEO BRO\'\'N 
Toreador ' laff \\'riter 

Texas Tech '"'asn't outdone 
by the Uni\'ersity of Texas in 
the 50-mile hike craze. 

Not only has Tech joined the 
ranks of such ne" s-makers as 
Bobby I<ennedy, the :tv!al'ines, 
and thousands of Am<.'r1cans in 
hiking, but a Techsan set a 
record in the process 

The Te'7as Longhorns hon -.t 
the) hold the offic·ial South
" e!>t Contcrenre rec·orcl st>t by 
hvo students \\ho hiked 54 
1nile-. in 17 hour ... and 10 min
ute ... but reported no ti.Int> for 
the 50-ntile n1ark. 
John Seymour, Tech senior, 

\Valked 1 l'om Plain vie,,· to Tech's 
.Ad Bldg., a distance or 50 miles, 
in 16 1z h~urs. 1\dcl to this that 
Se~mour only spent 15 hours ac
tual '"·alk-ing and the record is 
consiclera bl:r 1 educed. 

The other hour and a half \Vere 
spent eating, changing socks and 
get ting t \VO rubclo\vns. 

Evt'n aft••r the long jaunt 
and getting in bed at 3 a.in., 

S t>;\ n1our rosr at 9 Ott> follO\\'

in~ morning ancl spt>nt tht• day 
stud) i.ng. 

Sevmou1· is on<> of nine ROTC 
stud~n ls, a II membP1's of Scab
bard and Blade, \\ho ch O\ e to 
Plain\ ie'" last Saturday and 
started for Lubhock at 8 :15 a .m . 
Sevmour finished in front of the 
J\(l Bklg. after double-I iming the 
last 100 ynrds and spl'inling the 
last 50. It \\as 12 15 am. Sun
day. 

Th•' 1louhlc•-ti1nin~ and .,print
ing at the hil .. t>'"' (•nd urt• part 
of the rult•,.. tor hil<Pr-,; st>t by 
Tr>cldv Roo ... E•\ <•It in a letter to 
th(' ('on1man<laut ot the :\la
rinf's during the forn1t>r Prt•s
i<l<•nt '., adn1inistration. Sin<"e 
th<> pr<•...,<•nt ;\larinP ('01nnu1n<l
unt, (,en. D:n i<l :\l. Shoup, 
...,hO\\'f'd tht• h•tler to Pr<•-.iclc•ni 
Kl."nne1h an interp-,t in hilting 
soare<l artier Kl'nnetly c·hal
len~ctl the l'\1.irine Corp to 
n1ake ... uc h a hil "'· 

The other C'i~ht hikc1 s ac
companying Se) rnour '' c1 e side
lined "1th an as'Sort mC'n t of 
blisters. cramps and ~tomnch 
spa ms "\ll could ha\ e n1u~e 
it but it \\ould ha\<.> C'ndec.l 1n 
bioody feet \Ve nP. C'<'cl that if 
an) one hacl an' t hi g \\rang 
the) .,. 1 drop i t. It \\as 
fine to t1 y but t he1 P "as no 
sens(.' in hu1 ting 0111 se hes," sn id 
Se) mour. 

Si('.) rnour u I~uhho<'k g'O\ crn-
1nen t n1u jor a rrh eel at T<·c·h 
\\'ith no bli!tters and apparent
ly no ill ~if feet-.. "It \\ usn't 
too hnrd. J\(c•ntnl attitucl<• and 
no blister, or c•ra1ups is a ll it 
takes. You don't ha\ c to be in 

-
real good fihUI><»" .,aid S(')
mour. 

\Vhen told that he nO\\' held 
the record, Seymour said, "\Ve 
\veren't <.'\en out to set a record. 
That \\ asn't the idea." 

A challenge from higher of
ficers that the st udcn ts \\'ere 
complacent \\'as the i <'O son l he 
men ga\e for making the hike. 

S<.'ymour is t rom an .Army 

* * • 

• • • 
familv. IJis father is a ret1recl 
.Army colonel and his brother is 
an officer in the .t\rmy no\v. 
After graduating from Tech in 
August . he plans to mnke the 
A1 m} Infantry a ca1·ce ·. 

Se) mour clenic<l the rumor 
1h,lt he "cheated" b'- tnkir' a 
pract ic:e run the pre\ 1ous clay 
to be> surC' he could accomplish 
the let e 

* 

OTHER ARDENT U.S. HIKERS hove trudged the 50·mile 1ount but 
John Seyn1our, Tech senior, c.l1scovers he not only mode the l11kc 
1 n a possible reco1 d t1rne of 161 2 hours but has no blisters as o 
result. -Stoff Photo by Vernon Srn1•h 

Ronnie Botkin, Hereford sophomore, \\ .1s the only 
winner in Friday's Student Council clecr1on as a rcst1Tt 
of a name being omitted from the freshn1an b1llots and 
a run-off necessary for the other council vacancy. 

Election ~londay 
The Freshman Cou11cil eleccion and run-off ha\'e 

been re-scheduled for Monday. 
Karen Anderson, Student Council eleLtions chair

man, s~ud the name omission would nece~s1 ta te another 
election. 

Botkins with 114 votes, defeated Peggy Pedigo, with 
34 votes, for the engineering school council position. 

In Run-Off 
Finalists in the business administration run-off are 

John Paul Davis, 110 votes, Jerry Peirce, 125; Mac Per
cival, 152; and James Perry, 94. 

Other candidates in this race were Di .1ne Baker, 72 
votes, Rick Klei11, 8 5; Becky Parker, 69; and P.1t \\'.1lker, 
42. 

Nf'ed Tc) Vc)te 
Guy Seibert, Freshman Council ;tdvisor, c1nphasizcd 

the need for freshmen to vote !vlonday. "The Frc~hm;tn 
Council has done a good job this scn1estcr. Freshn1c11 
should be conscious of \\'ho i~ running so the \Vorl .... can 
be continued 1n the spring semester. They c.111 insure this 
by supporting the candidate5 they think ''•ill do the best 
job," Seibert s:ud. 

• 1es Down 
• a1 -83 ers, 
B) OECIL GHEE:'\~ ancl RAY l"lNI•'En 

Tort>udor St:llf 

COLLEGE S'f 1\ TION - Pl.1y1ng beh1ncl the hot, hot hooting 
01 junior gua1 d Benny Lennox, the 'fexas A&i\1 Aggie outsco1cct 
Texas 'fech 96-83 Fl'iday. 

Lt•nnox set a 11C\\' A&:\! singll"' ca son sCOI ing l CCOI d \\ i I h a 
total of 39 points. He no\\· has 550 point 101 till' 1'<1 on, b11"<1king 
C.u roll Broussard':s 1961 recorcl of :J~iS points. 

F • .\RLJ<,,\ r llOT 
1\I1l<c Fal'ley, playing an outstc1nd1ng g.in1r both 01fens1\cly 

HOcl clclcnsi\<.'ly for 'fech, \\as thP !:iCOI lflh S\(IJ 101· llie Htliclt IS 
\\ith 17 po1nls. Prc\1ously, the junio1 i1.:sc1\e's h1ghl' 1 efl•nt 101· 

1 Ill' sc•ason \\':ls eight po in ls. 
Injuries also plngued the RHi<l1~I", \Vith 13111 :\11111~11 surfcr

ing .1 \\reriched knee early in th1" f1 l h 111 to slo\\ do\\n ·rech's 
dcfcnsh e at lack and ball handling'. 

Jll'l' Jl'l{();\J . ~(.()()!: 

'l'he nn icl1 is 011 t pla) eel the> Farm r on t h1;• f 1001•, tos:sing in 
2') ol fi\l field go1I .11te1np1,.. for a 183 If'r<nt1 e Tht> ,\ggies 
nl 1n.ig0d ~~ ol 7~ for a 45 2 I C'r C' t \\1th 6 louls call1:d, f1ce 
t 111 O\\ s ti>ok up a 1.11 e pa1 t <I th1: run '' 1 lh f1,;ch hit ting Zl of 
41 att<:>mpts and A8.>:;\I, 30 01 15. 

Afle1 t1 ailing 1n the In st ha f 4 - 1 
the fin ii pe11od and o 1t-;cored th \ 
I nnox t S"Pd 1n 22 point" 1n tt 1 
p1 olif1c 111 1 he £-C' nd slanza. \\1th 17 n1 

~p \H ~1 . < HO\\ D 

he J, 1 lei s rrin1e b ick in 
~ b l nu avu il. 

If r d ln1ost a& 

111c pa1 C" c10\\d of 3 00 ' 1 n I th o C' man ho\v by 
I enno <1nd <Lnoth<.'1 of D1 o -.sa1 d s Ill t I t \\ alke1'. 
Scoring Jll points and gr~bb1nrJ' 16 C'b un 1 \\ alkcr i 11 eel his 
ca1eer total of ich un<'I to 220, t\\ m11 than I 10 1 said'" m 1 k. 

(;len J laJIU!1l Opened thl gan1< \\Ith I {jlll\.k t\\O [JOl!ltS to 
gt\c> !'<>ch the hid, \\hich ''a" ~ood to1 l\ll ti n11nut<>" until the 
Farn1e1s f1ntll) \\e11l ahe<icl 11-)0 \ttei thtl lh· louls le .in 
1all1ng 11s1.ind1l11ck, Lennox IJ1',l11 lut111\, ind the \&1\1 <'Ie\V 

'' e11• nol !o lH' hl'.tdC'd again. 
B, sidC's Fa1 IP), top sc:o1 r1 s IOI' th<;> Rn1 11•1 \\t?t f' l I 11 oltl Den-

tH'), 1"5 points; 'fo1n Pntl), 14 points; n1'HI B bby G111do1 I, 11 points. 
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Religious Rights Lands To 
Penn. Couple In Court 

PHJL,\DELPI-II,\ < P> - "\Ve can be jus tly proud of t \\'O of the 
fundamentals tha t h<n e made America g rcat--0111· concept of religious 
ireedom and our sep<l1·at1on of church and state" 

That con\'iCI ion has landed Ed\vard Le'" is Schempp, 54, a mod
est . thoug htful. elvctronics engineer, and his family in a Suprcxnc 
Court drama and 1n nn1lonal headlines. 

B) JACQl1E GILL 
T ort•ador S t a ff \\'ritf' r 

AT ISSt TE I S a P<'nn::.yhania la\\ requiring the reading of 10 Eatu1g "hoosh," riding on tobog-
B1ble passages as part of daily school opening programs. A court of gans. and sleeping in tents in zet 

0 _ 
three tederal judges in Philadelphia, acting on a complaint by the 
Schempps. ruled th<' la\v unconstitutional degree \\eat her v.erP common 

The Schempps took then· firm stand because they are Unitarians. practices for Da' 1cl Greenlee "hen 
and. they say, "Unitarians do not belie\e in a literal. infallible Bible he recently spent 72 <lays in the 

Tents, oos ' 
• 

ntarct1c un 
move t heir camp as each m apping arc reali th ely s table," Greenlee 
assignm ent \\as completed. Two 
motorized toboggans and fout· 
Nanson sledges \.VCre used for 
t r<l nsportn t ion 

"We used Nanson sledges be
cause they are light and can can ·y 
a t ant ast ic nmount of \\·eight but 

S<:l id. 
Camp sites v.•r.re previously pick

ed froin aeria l photographs studi
ecl by the geoscient is t s, before the 
t r ip. Some proposed s ites "'-'ere in
accessible and ney,• ones had to be 
found. 

as the ,,·ord ot God." Antarctic. , ~::::::::_:_-_.:_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _, " Hoosh," a kind of s te\v "tha t 
sme lls lil<c 'itamins." \\as the 
m ain food . It '''a s made from de
hydrated mea t ba rs. soups and 
"\\hatever else you \\'anted to 
put in ' ' 

THE PE!\'N-.;YL \ ' ANIA Bible-reading cac;e \\as argued before the Greenlee. a geology research as-
Supreme Cout t t his \\ e0k. and l\.1r. a nd Mrs Schempp, Donna, Roger, sociate. \\as one of three 'f echsans 
and the elder son, Ellor) , 22, a graduate student at Bro,vn Uni\C1'S1ty, returning in January from the 
,,·ere in \\'a~hington to hear their lav. yer, Henr) Sa\\ yer III. argue Antarctic junket. They mapped 
th the Shakleton Glacie1. loca ted e case . 

"\\'e are no t against Bible reading. or e\'en Bible study, in the just off t he Ross ice shelf. 
public schools. · Schempp sa; s, "but, the reading of 10 ,·erses, from The area had not been tra\ eled 
one ,ers ion out 01 16 \ersions of t he Bible, selected at random or I before a nd Greenlee described it 
"ith the bins ol the selector, read out of con text. \\' ith no explana- 1 as being "a to.tall; d_ifferen t "orld, 
tion. but \\'1th special atten tion that suggests that this 1s t he \VOrd really beautiful, immense a nd 
of God. state appro' ed, final and infalhble-- th1s, \\'e sa;. is un-Ameri- clean." He added, "We even hes ti
can and bad for our children. and for all children. tated to clutter the snov..· V>'ith 

used cartons and cans." 

SERVING MEALS FROM: 
6:00 a.m till 7:30 p.m. Weekdays 

I 0:00 a.m. ti ll 7:30 Sundays 

W E FEATURE 

• Breakfast A ll Day • Short Orders 
• Home Made Donuts • Sandwiches 

ACROSS FROM WEEKS HA LL 

DUKE'S CAMPUS GRILL 
1331 College Ave. PO 2-5704 

A lon e For 10 \.\'('('k s 

Dnring the 10-\veek period the 
t r10 sa\\ no one else and had no 
communication \vith anyone except 
occasional r a d i o con\ ersa lions 
\\ ith near-b; planes "We had one 
mail-drop," said Greenlee, "and 
that ''as on Thanksgi\'tng Day." 
T he longest lapse of t ime bet\\·een 
con1munica tions \\"as 13 clays. 

The exploration \\·as made pos
s ible \\hen Dr. F . Alton \Vane, 
head of Tech's geoscienccs depart
ment. receht?d a gran t from the 

I United States Antarctic Research 
Program USARP is n part of the 
National Science Foundation F ac
ulty membe1 V L Yates ''as the 
third member of the part;. 

U-.c-d Lig ht T~n t<; 

'f,vo light tents hou<>ecl the 
group. The three \\·ere required to 

Time lo lllf ake Tho se Fill-Ins to Complete Your W ardrobe. 
CHECK THESE VALUES: 

WOOL SUITS 1 3 OFF 34.95 to 89.95 val ues 
-------

SWEATERS & SKIRTS 
Cyrano by Sebastion 1 3 OFF 

WOOL SLACKS 
Group Va lues to 19.95 1 3 OFF 

SWEATERS 
J a ntzen & C atal ina 

SPORTSWEAR 
S LJ:\I ,JJ :\I S, s 11on·r:-.. . S KIRTS 

1 '2 Price 
j ,_ 

UL(){ SES J\ ,S f) :\J \T(.'111.:\' (i TOPS 

DRESSES 60° OFF 0 One Group 

SPORT SHOES and BOOTS 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 
2418 BROADWAY 

Union 

1\fexico 

Plans 
Trip 

Sig-n-up<i a r e n o\Y being t ak
en a t t h e- T e<'h l ' n ion Progr an1 
Coun<'il Offic·e for the sp ring 
\ 'a<·a t i on t rip t o l\'1on terr e), 
~l<·, i <·o . T h e four-day trip \\i Jl 
iIH·lucl.- a ir t ra nsp orta tion. a 
tour of t h.- C'ity , t hree nights 
in a first-cl ass hotel, a nd St>\ -

era I 111eal~. 

A r .-pr es<'nt a t h ·e from F e-1-
<>h <•r Tra\ el Agen <'y, Inc., <'0-
ordinator of t h e trip, \\•ill speak 
t o th<> l. nion E nte rta inment 
Con1n1it te~ \\ ednc-sda) at 5 
1>.1n., T<><'h l 'nion . roon1 208. 
B roc·h ur<>-. on the t rip " ill be 
a\ a ila bh· at that titne. 

Ba r ba ra S ue O \\t>n is c·h air 
m an ol th<· <·onu nitt<-e-. 

P :un Franl<lin. a ..., s i s t a n t 
<•h,li rn1a n or t he E n tt-rtainm c•nt 
( on11nittce, ... aid . "Thi., i..., t h e 
fi r,t tin1P t h <• l n ion has h~\d a 
'-<·hool trip as su<'h. \Ve 're go
in~ to tr) t o do it e\·ery )ear 
it it i..., "u<·<·e ssfu I no'' ." 

Sii..rn-u p-. \\'ill <'Ontinue until 
' l a r c·h 1:; or u n til 56 s tucl<>n t-. 
h:n r sign<·cl . Tht> $ 130 C'h arge 
1nust bt> pa id b) ~lar<·h 15. 

Ate Biscuits, Fruit<'ak ec; 

They a lso ate biscuit<\, fruit
frui t , cocoa, a nd " tons of S"' edish 
candy bars" The trio carried their 
en tire foo l supply '11\'ith them. 

"The "" ea t her \\as really \\·eird, 
almos t unpredictable." Greenlee 
said "The "'ind sometimes ble\V 
a t 40 knot s " (About 45 m .p.h) 
The a\ erage temperature \\•as 
zero. 

Greenlee contended the group 
\\ 'as \cry fortunate because \\'eat h
er condit ions " ere bad enough to 
pre\ en t \\ or·k only a bout one
fou rth of the time. During lapses 
in \VOl'k .. ,, e read scien tific books, 
classics. and pla) ed c r i b b a g c 
games. I n fact, m;i ny many games 
of cribhage,.. he laughed a::. he 
explained that cr ibbage is a tradi
t ional game "you a nd ) our sour
dough hucl<l)" play \\'hen \\•eather 
condit ions pre\' en t " ork. 

Enjo\ <> <1 J•'lo\\ er._, P eo1>le 

As ice. rock a nd "no\v consti
t 11 lcd the grea ter pat t of the scen
ery on the l r ip, Greenlee said 
\\'hen the th t <'e ret11r ned. " \Ve had 
a sensit i\ e smell fo r land and 
spent a great dea l of t ime just 
looking at flo\\ ers and people. ' 

SPECIAL DISCOUN T TO TECH STUDENTS 

328 AYc. H PO 2- 0834 

This "'eel... D & R G_'\R1\GE of fcrs you a 
SPECIAL BRAKE JOB 

as low as s149s 
328 ( Rear ) Ave. H PO 2-3 522 

Be An 
American 
Airlines 

Stewardess 
Girls are now being inter
\ 1cwcd for late spnng and 
ea rly sumnlcr openings. 
G et the facts in a bnef, 
private interview. 

Baai< Qual1ficot ion1: 
• S1nqle • Ag e 20·27 
• Weight 105 ·1 _.0 
• Height 5 2" ·5 9 ' 
• Normal vu ion w11hout glo ues 

- contact lenses cans1dued 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL 

COLLEGE 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Con1ac1 } ou1 placcn1cnt 
olf1cc for inform.111on 
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A WS Presents Slate, 
Officer Elections Set 

Juniors Caro) In KellC'y and Jlaz
acl Hale ''ill run unopposed for 
the t\\ o top p sts of Association 
of \\'omen Studl~nts in officer 
c.'lect ions \ \. e<lnC'sda) fhey '"ill 
!\eek the offices of p1 cs1dent and 
'ice president. respect1\ <'ly. 

The slate of oft icers rccom
meI1ded at a recent b11s1ness meet
ing consisted ol :i\Iiss l{c:>lle). pt es
idcn t; 1\Iiss Hale, first ,·ice pres-
1d0nt . "hose duties are to p1 esicll' 
in a bsence of thC' pres1denl and 
to supe1·\ ise A \\'S elections. Jun
ior Linda H ill, second vice presi
den t, ' ' ho sen c>s a-. prc>sidcnt of 
\\ om en's R('Sidence Council 

.JUNIOR N.\~('Y Jones. third 
'1c<.- president, "ho is in cha1 ge of 
A \\'S summer act iv it ies and T l"<'h 
Tips, a handbook; junior l\ilar} 
Gask in, secretary; sop homo r c 
Lynn 1\IcElroy, t reasurcr: sopho
n1ore l'viary Beht ends, juchc1ary 
cha irma n: and junior Jan Justice, 
I J\. \.\"S representati' c. are the oth
er rccommenda t ions 

Sophomore I-Ioli} IIunt \\'as 
nomi naterl for seconcl 'ice presi
den t; sophon101 e Carole Gibson. 
thi rd 'ice presiden t : junior Karen 
tlalc. secretary: sophon1ore Rande 
Kenda ll and junior Annette In
mon, t reasurer; junior Sue Bole<;, 
judiciary chairman. sophomo1 es 
Pa t \Vallis. Kath} Osthoff. i\nn 
Jones a nd Betty Ne" by, I A \\1S. 

The i'\larc·h G <·lr<'tion \\ill run 
front 11 a .111.-2 p lH. and ,}-7 p .1n. 
in the• "01nt>n ':. donn ... and from 
11 a .in.-2 p .n1. in th(> T <·<'h l Jn
lon. N o c·an1pa i~n ing (>:\'<'ept by 
\\ o rd o f n1ou t h i' })Prtnitt1•<1. 

IN OTIIER business, ''omen's 
01 ganizat ions ''ere asked to lH1\ e 
lheil' pictures liken fo1 T E>c·h Tip-. 

by \Veclnesdny. Appoint1nents a1 e 
to be made at Koen's. t)fliccr pic
tures ma\ include three ofl 1cers - . 
suggested to be pr< sidc'nt. plus 
pledge train('t' and rush chait man, 
en· 'ice p1 esiclcnt and A WS chair
man, according to the organiza
tion. 

Cop) deadline for T t><'h T ip, is 
March 15. 

~ (>.3 ll/ (,i<l Of ("'<>tt<> 11 
~1olle ls l1t I,z1bl><>ch.· 

Shelb) Smilh, 1063 f\,Jaid of Cot
ton. '' 111 be in Lubbock Sunday 
through \Veclnesday as a I ashi >11 

and good \\ill un1bassador tor the 
.\merican cot ton industry. 

Miss Smith \\•ill model at a 
st) le sho\\ i\Jonday at 8 pm. in 
the Lubbock .i\l 11nicipal Auchtor-
1ttm. Also morlcling '"ill be Clarie 
1\ damson, Tech's best-dressed co
ed, a nd the last 1 h iee l\1aicls of 
Cotton. Susan Elliot fron1 Sl\IU. 
Ethel Glasscock, and Joan Wea\ -
l'l' from Tech. 

l\lis<; Smith \\'i ll tour the cam
pus Tucscla) and "111 appear at 
halltime of thC' T~ch-S?\1U baskcl
ba1J game that night. 

SHELBY SMITH 

.. . 1963 Ma,d of Cotton will 
model 1n a style show here 
Monday ond oppear at half
time of the Tech-SMU basket
bal l game. 

U- eccl-A Cleaners & La1111cl rv 
• 

2424 8th St .-Corner 8th & College 
If ) ou IHne g:11necl, or last. n little \\eight lately 
)OU should let us make ~our clothes lit )OU pertectl). 
IVI:ike U-NEED-.A CLEi\NERS your headquartt:rs. 
for all .) our Dr) cleaning & Laundr) needs. 

\relma 1\lcDonald 0\\ ner 

PRE S EN TING MISS 

SHELBY SMITH, 

NATION A L 

0 F C 0 T T 0 ~-.J 
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/1gclinst 60 u ... 5. T e <l lJtS 

Army Vies In Meet 
Six Tech .A1 in) ROTC m a rks

rnen competed Friclay in El Paso 
at the• 14th Annual South\\ est In
' 1tationaJ Rifle 1'.latch at Tex.is 

~ \\ este1 n College 
The Tech team compc>ted against 

60 teams from throughout the 
United States at the three-day 
n1.1t ch '' hich conclttdes today. 

ThC' marksmen demonstrated 
skill in four cliffe1 ent positions: 

I p1·one, sit ting, kneC'ling and st and
ing. 'rhere \\ere three separate 
matches. 

I\-Taking the trip \\Cre caclets 
Hal'r.) l\il arsh. El Paso; Berna1 d 
Funk. San Antonio: Robert Tau-

hert, \Vich1ta F<1iis; Dee Shappell, 
\\ ichita Fall.; \\'illiam J . Sa'mon, 
Jr., Lubbock an<I Jack Prich<.lrd, 
She1 man. Sgt. I Io\\ a1·cl B. ,.\ld1>r
man, team coach and Capt. Rohe rt 
\Veber accompanied the team. 

La"t }ear Louisiana Polytechnic 
\\on the match. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visua l Analysis Contact le11ses 
Vision Related to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

.~~~~~~~--------------------------------- == 
-

~"~·~ --------------
-------

-= ----
--

2410 
Broadway 

MONDAY FAMILY SPECIAL 

Cll A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.> 

ENCHILADA 
DINNER 

1/2 PRICE 
REG. PRICE 1.20 

Includes 2 Enc:hltodos, Chili Con Corne, 
Fried Rice, Fried Beans, Toasted & Soft Tortlllas 

NO SUBSTITUTION 

-----
----

---

-----~--------~-~-------~-~~-~----;::: 

MA ID 

IN A SPECTAC U LAR 

COTTON FAS ~llON SHOW 

MONDAY N I GHT, IN TH E 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P .M. 

T he Sou t h P lai n s Cotto n Committ e e 
and H emphill - We l ls 
proudly pr e se n t 
a spectacu l ar Cotton Fa s hion Show 
featuring Miss She l by Smith , 
Natio n a l ~vfaid of Cotton . .. 
N o reservations needed ... 
You-a l l come! 
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Teams Make Play-Offs 
Seminole and Dumas ad\ anced to the Regional I. Class AAA play

oft::; 1n the Municipal Coliseum tourney Friday night. 
The \Vinners "ill pl<l) at 5 p.m. today for the regional championship. 
Seminole defeated Lamesa, 56-40 and Dumas, defending state 

champ, beat Graham, 36-34. 
,\ction in the tourne) \\'ill pick up again at 8 am toda) \\'hen the 

first of four matches 1n A and AA begins Jim Ned oppos~ Reagan 
C'ounty <Big Lakel at 8 and Stratford meets Petersburg at 9 30 1n A 
action <luring the morning Seymour takes on Comanche at 11 am. in 
1\.\. The tin al game of the first session v.•ill pit Canyon against Den\ er 
Cit) at 12 :30, also in AA. 

The t\\'O losers of last rught's games meet tor the third place spot 
in 1\AA at 3 :15 p.m., fol!O\\ed b) the AAA champion-.h1p tilt at 5. 

The third and final session of the day begins at 7 :30 p.m. ''hen the 
''inners of the Class A matches meet for the champion.,hip and the right 
to advance to the state tournament next .. , ·eek. 

Grades 
Not 
So 

Good? 
WITH OFFICE SUPPLIES 

AND STUDY AIDS 

FROM 

GET YOU RS ELF 

OFF THE HOOK 

ar~IT 
BOOK STORE 

means 

LU X URY LI VING 

Seersucker 

Sportscoot 

with charcoa l 

blue or olive 

stripes . 24.95 

Penny-loafer 

Shoes 1n 

block or 

cordovan 

14.95 

• 

T NM I P?mmmm~~~o)''s, Gi1·l:s Games~!ml?arnma~ exas, . . 
Students Enter Intramural Action Set 

s~~~~~ a~~~~•h••I For Soccer, Basketball 
s tudents fron1 22 schools in 
Te\. as a nd N en :\le:\.i<'o a re a t 
t ending Tech's a nnua l High 
S<'hool Invita tion Spee<'h ").Jeet 
t oday. 

The s tudent-, \\ ill compf>te in 
s ix '>peeC'h e \·ent'i, in<' lucling 
one-a<'t play, de ba t <", <"\. t emp 
ora neous spee<'h , per c;uusl\'e 
s peaking, p ro e reading a nd 
poetry reading. 

. .\. lunch eon \\'ill b e gi\'en for 
pa rtiC'lpants a t noon in the Cor 
onad o Roon1, headqua rte r for 
the e \'ent. 

About 200 Tech spee<'h sta ff 
m embers and c,tudents \\ill help 
conduct the 1neC't. 

THt:R DAl ' POE TRY HOUR 
Dr J T . l\fcCullen \\'ill speak 

at a poetry hour at 4 p.m. Thurs
day on the Tech Union sun porch. 
His subiect "ill be "\1~/hen English i i_::~se \V,1s unvless and Alhc.'' 

.. ,. 
BASKl<.:TBALL CRO\VN S OCCER l\IATCH 

Independent and sorority teams T\\'O und0feated soccer team~. 

\\ 111 \ ic for the intramural bask- the AFROTC and the Cosmopoli-
etball crown during semi-final 
games next ,.,,.eek 

Team I from West "''ill meet 
Doak in Independent League play, 
\Vith the \vinner to play Knapp I I. 
West III beat Bible Chair and 
To\\ n Girls defeated Knapp I in 
the past , .. ·eek. 

In the Sorority League Pi Beta 
Phi II ,,·on O\'er Chi Omega, Pi 
Beta Phi I beat Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Delta Delta Delta I de
teated Delta Gamma, and Alpha 
Chi Omega ''on O\ er Gamma Phi 
Beta . In later playoffs, Chi Ome
ga defeated Gamma Phi Beta. 
Delta Gamma beat Alpha Chi 
Omega II, and Kappa Alpha Theta 
,,·on O\'Cr Sigma Kappa. 

Cash & Carry 

0 
DISCOUNT 

tans, meet <lt 3 p.m. Sunday in an 
Interfra ternity Soccer L e ague 
meet. The game \\ill be played 
on the field behind the ne\\' men's 
dorm. 

i\ir Force cadets are urged by 
Cadet Major Serge Chernay to 
back their team. ~rerits \Vill be 
gi\en to cadets \\ho attend the 
meet. 

The Cosmopolitans ''on first 
place last ) ear after def eating 
the Air Force. 

The Interfraternity Soccer 
League is open competition. AU 
men's dorms, fraternities and in
dependent organizations may par
ticipate. 

Al1 A TO ~HO\V i\IOVIES 

\Var movies \Vlll be shO\\'Tl al a 
meeting of the Association of the 
United States '"\rmy at 7:30 p.m. 
Social Science Bldg., room 13. All 
cadets are invited by President 
John Seymour to attend. 

AAU\\' \VORK .. HOP 

Dr. Robert L. Rouse, of Tech's 
department of economics and fi
nance, \\ 111 speak here l'vlarch 9 
to an area \\ orkshop of the Amer
ican ,\ssocia tion of University 
\Vom<'n. Jiis topic ,,·ill be "Cur
rent Aspects ot Cnnsumer Credit." 

on amount over 1.00 

Dr. !\.Jina \V. Lamb, of the food 
and nutrition department \\'ill pre
side at the meeting in the \Vom
en's Club Bldg. She is president 
Of the Lubbock A .. \U\V 

5 SHIRTS $1.00 
over 5 · · · · 20¢ ea. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

Quality Work at 
Economy Prices 

241 5-A Main 
LAUNDRY COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

DRESSES 1 2 Price 
SUITS 1 2 Price 

CO-ORDINATES 
Blouses, Skirts, Jackets 

1 3 OFF 
DRESSES 

One Group 
0 

0 OFF 

~ PIY CUANE11 2422 Broadway - P03-2388 

SWEATERS & SKIRTS 
Spring Pastels 

1 3 OFF 
SLIM JIMS 

Clearance on Wools 

1 3 OFF 
DRESSES 

One Group 
$1.99 

Here's Your Chance to Save Money & Complete Your Wardrobe. 


